
TEE EOA.NOKE JJEACON.

fvWi&ktj. very Friday.

KtwtPXlvPotOm.ct t flrnuMjgi.ic.., M

ur iDMlto twr reader of Tm Roakoks
ON.io aid iajs.tt.as age eytable aad

rostable jndium of newe to tgy elUzeoa. vet
eopie and the pnUie fene jsmai w

iwt lie arrival and departure offjis, wl
4vesta, dtatha, aorioua ilineee, 4tki, new

ulldtags, new enterprise end Improvements f
orbatever cnrcier, QoaauieiiiJi cubiqci.
, ay tniog apd ftwuj ttilmfaA ie.4f touereei

jiauJMcnpUon price. $l&)rj6W- -

. Obituary 4uctt.ejsttKUui: ua Jm ftv? cRH
line. Cmt word, aiiwjW

,and eend money with U&.Uk ? a
'"rS'a edit 01 not tievfKe1W if) 6

tPf oorreapopjiiii.
All articles for pu.tjL&L&Ion moat be C.oanyied
toe full name of WKS. water.

Correspondent ate ttajjfcrtttfd OftUo Ce fin bat
a aide of the paper.
All communJcaUoBaBuwtJje aejiUB JpTJwraday

deaoraing or they viii not appear.
.Addreas all coouaeWiioip

Plvmouth,H,,J,

IK a ..test brPS&ktQnecpf
jRaleigh'a pckafcs ftgftipst the city
areUti? tp jDwrittiWice.prpJjilii
ivg sjgAS .pa ktke streets, tike city
isvpn, .ind vtke .M&$M ASd .the
.signs. to he tafcaa iowifc once. !

The Thomasville Nas puts
evhole sermon into the follQFjiijg :

Away withjjealpusy. Every other
jiiaa has as much. right to succed aa

;jou have and mo& boo,4prjiYidefi

&e puts.moxe bxahas, wiadojmjrf.P
jplijQatkA.iAtOiihia business.

Cotton has gone u.pnd the pro-

duct of the cotton mills shas gQne up
more thantmill men.&jfcandejl.;

JL theiiwiEQiaoahi.Wjarehouse.tiir
.cotton untjliJie price goes to eight
septs, the chap.ce.is tut tbqy could
Sores tt he .market pp to that figure.
Why, pot1? The .crop will not .js
ceed 9,500,000 bnies, and it may npt
snuu 000. 000.

This is -- dy, of combinations,
tfwnfiPQliee, .txjtists ;$mi kindred
rfvjis. .J3y$y one aims at the, pro-

ducts of manual labor to reduce
,he price of farm products and ther

wY.ages of workmen. The .fa-rnie- r is
irthe basis-r-foupdat- iop of all th.

feeds, clothes and otherwisero-ide- s

.for the wprld. WheA thet
,money. power controls him, jby

the pr.ice of Jaw prpdota, it
'.can.control ,all. 3Che ratGst.pf. all

effort? ce,ew fcig flade an Uiat

4ireon.
Will it,JH5cee0 ?

What must the farmers, dp ?

(Unless the farmers.act-A- Ct ise-d- y

pfl.deterrped.lytho iponey pow-er- a

will pceiei, 4Jjady they.Jhave
.the.jpBiad tfee.coe ja in their
ifaTPf.

The ;fM-nier- a ,iust. organize. iJoj
tthing.cap be.accomplished by

effort. All must
jPull together. Jtegpn'm, .hpld yopr
,cottoa Aiid stobacco. .Better .prices
must. com;e4f you,wjll.regnlate qhjt

"marketing. Threj a idevjspread
ntiment in favor .ai this and in

places such eJEgfU 'beipg

wait to see r thv y--"

cei. Farr

peoj:e4 ootlon" aigR3 "8. B. John
ston, Capt. commanding;"

I bar nTQr aigpd nyjmmUBictlou
relating lo thenar, .WbioM ?m do! cou-,luce- d,

before igtyng. oaf tapped the truth
And in vindication ofnty.40ord X beg yoa

WilflVlU J the inolQted twp (ettara, which

Alfli& jftji .Stake mor bril-iia- ut

ioxepord of W. J. AbOn.

VV. F. .BlASLXT.
pt,

Dauilton, K., ept..1S. 1899.

Hk. M- - A. CotTmx, Bltfcaw,
Mjr Cab CoHBApK:-nYca.o- f the tilt

t. tiaui ax.d..o)opU notfti. Jfptt were in
ominaod .of jay cpinpauy.Qp.-"B- 17th

N. C., TJatPtarsfcqrjj cigij3aT sad at
the time 7.. AmhQ iejr he ahell oat
of the diteh n0 OtW ih ttftworki, in
front and. at yoar.oopimaiid. jIm within
five feet of yoa nd AaJajgt the Umet
bat yoa will excuse to day
pr.date; IaJo fail to reBi)fr ezaetly
vby our officers Mite ail J&JJ or if not

SUPAJ (hy yoa were put in .lAKfiind, for

jW 4rtAlnly were in oosyjwd on th
.gyt itor jj .cefliambajr j&pp JJyj ,ah oil wm
hrajva : m .xoejJii-- . ia the
gompaoy'a prsaejaoe.t yojJWBPpH raporl
it to the qommender t tfift.t jcint,, fjr Am-
bon .waeni-iCe-

d
to a medai.

jgI.TI OBB, p4J7,;I899.
COJW F..BHAHJIT,

Mt Diab 8 : In reply .tP J, favor,
would say that, I wM.ia.finaftd ot Co.

U-.l-
Jtb N. O., T. some J&fc .jfhjle du

ring the CiriLegAr, and .was nQjnjnand of
thttojpapaay oa the mornjpg jfe Crater

Hgg4tiMd ordered private W. J. Anabon to
throw the shell out of the worjfcs.

The facts arejjbee : On 4i3fi.SUmog of
the Crater fight Co. "fl" ftCQEjl Je front
Jinea at "Mortar ilill," the mQBt exposed

rpoiat on. the lines) and Anre; ,lrhe bom- -

J&Zlmwl, the euemr landed an eight- -

tosh in our wocla, just at . dawn,
"Jwh prodacad a grat ooujterqation ;

and all the men in the vicinity of .Jhe shell,
that could, tn&de their escape arpand a
traverse, bnilt for that purrae Jeang T.

U. Gray, W. J. JUfihS ni mSflplf to en.
trUin the unwelcome viijitqr. A.aben
being nearest to tbe&hfll. I oi$re4. him to
throw it oat He immediately jtfjed the
shell and attempted to tfcrcjr j&pver the
parapet Jat the trench being XjaH ,jpf rm.ad,
hU foot slipped, and fj shell jMjl bent
on doing mischief) rolled back. on, him,
when a again grappled it, and Jtfrlad It
Q7r thevw.9ds. It was the moat .conirpio-.- oj

act fit heroism 1. witnessed daring the
iKr. J.repaio

sVery truly yours,

i?. A. Cqifl!.

Men Fall
.Victims to stomach, liver and Jk&lney

troubles as .well aB.wo'men, rd llil h
results in loss Qf ppetj, pojaonsjn. the
blood, bacejjflj wtvrmr&e, .headache
aud. tjredl, iwtlcsg, . Kin-d.aw- n JeJing. Bat
thes,iM. need toLJjke. Uurt. jiten, to

A- - sYl, Jgardner, .IdaYiJIe, XBji. ije says:
--"vElectio JUers are jnat the .tblg ;for a
.man wheji he is aU run dowji, p4.ion't
care wheifr. be Ijvea ordies. lldote
to gi?e.jHftJBw;.6treiigM and gooditopeme
than Anyjhiqg-- I cqu'id lajce. I canaw fiat
anytbiAg jRu.d Lave a new lease .ftp. Jie."
Qui j .50 eents. at Tlrmouth JftaW! Store.

LEf rytbpltle guarajated. .3

PtQberth.
Mrs. J. .g. XJhm, we JbjBaraojaite

sicjc Whppe sAQUvecoE.

ilr. reeton .Peatce qf . t jIf, i1as
Jeft ,ue for .TiUary, KC ma)i.hijai
moch success and manj &is,Ae.w
hQme.

While the weather Am m .jtrar 'farmers
UreIl busy, each. onjwajainAo remjambtr

! .JWjjg? ''Majte iyiy jTjjaeah-WJ- :

jr.ejE AC f; ti mPy Jt KeJe4
6lee.Piimitrre:aitiat Aaspoiatioa

Swamp, .Pitt ,onoly, 4wAat
1 ejjoyad the day pejit wih jM

"V jftuoh.
foppry to aBoajie thje4Aih.ff

J3siwv&. who .ujrd.Mat

Bd.iielikal Is aJl who knr
Jrom among jpa, hw?iqg

bhildranAWl eeversi ijroth--
Bspprnlfceir losjs. jyit .let
ted lor (these jrho knew

thao loss is.&a UstmlW
as&in after i:teae&a .a1

yoor kiwi) nd wewwilljafty:
IJ was .oeceasaply.aoAhort,:
a went aa a stranger anionji
that section, we 4nrtix.ayr
with .mtjr j4odneM awJ!
wish H thanjc those Wfd!

iped tto make our
i pleasanA, and to maje jjs
Vore not & stranger emon

Grqve Farm was tbQrougJiljrS
JsJpe last nlgnt of oar stay

jcleasant by oar kind frieots.
1 f. .

m i
-- ',sm' ieu AfU prune, jrjiywSaor.iable to the young eojile. qt

;JUgrhood. AU came, and ,ti;
tiftP ca various games the bouts

qnickly nntil the clock trck 11.
...oding ius that the parting
'ne'A H.r"'jned its easacjt ?"aand Mrvi

J

QJ3R NEW NATIONAL UYMN.

are mKehing on to glory wUh the Bible

Ifl par frauds,
W aa awylag U Gospel to the lost Id

fcfejgn Jaads;
We fJv maipEing on to lory, w ire going

forth to ser
With 0m xcal of ancient pirat, with tha

prayer of f&odetn koaye j

We ere jpbbjng Christian churches in oar
mLMjonary peal,

And we psrry Chat's own mesaage in oar
s&eljs and bloody steel ;

By the Pf burning roof-tree- s they Wy
rf s4 te V ord of Life ;

In the mB$M forms of children the may
see (he Christian strife ;

We ere pealing with the Gatling, we are
blessing with the swords

For the Honor of the Nation and the Glory
oftheLprd.

Then margh on, Christian soldiers I with
sword and torch in hand.

And carry tr salvation to eaojj benighted

laadf
Go, preach God's Love and Juslioe with

eteel n4 lht and shell
Go, preach i future Heaven an4 prove e

present UU !

Baptize witto blood and fire, with; every
gun's hot breath-Teac- h

them to love the Father, and make
them free ia Death ;

Proclaim the pewer Gospel the pennon
giveth pease,

Christ rides npoa the warship bis array to
increase,

So, bless them with the rifle and heal them
with the sword

For the Honor of the Nation and the Glory
of the Lord.

William Q. Egglestoa, Asbeville, Ji. C
in Springfield, Republican.

Thbbb DoCTOPB h COKSPWATIOX.

Frota Benjamin Franklin,
"When yoa are sick, what you like best

is to be ehosen for a medicine in the first
place; what experience tells you is best, to
be chosen in the second place ; what reason
(i. e.. Theory) svs is beat is to be Chosen
in the last place. Bat if yoa can get Pr.
Inclination, J, Experience and Or. flea
son to bold a oppsultation together, they
will give yoa the tst adrice thet oan be
taken."

When you ha.ve a bad cold Dr. Iuoli na-

tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy hecauae it ie pleasant and
safe to take. Dr, Sxperience would reconv
mend it became, it never (ails to effect a
spredy and permanent care, Dr. Reason
would recommend it becaaar it is prepared
on scientific principles, and sots on nature's
plan in relieving the lungs, opening the
secretions and restoring the system to a
natural and healthy condition. For sale
by all druggists.

JURY LIST.

List of persons drawn to serre as jurors
at Fall Term of the Superior Court, to be
held on the seventh. Monday after the first
Monday in September 1899, via.;

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ;

J&ckion. John U. LecceU, Ben. K. TeVrWa,
Alfred Jacaeoa, W. UMC Uowen, Ln amuvan,
Beaj. f. Naraey, J. U. Bveictt, W. T, Wnd ami
Cary Moore, (c).

LIE'S MILLS TOWNSHIP :

H. Norman, H.. C. Spruill, Jno. VT. Cbes
on. Job Clayton, Cbai, K. Kioowlci. Friley CU(

ton, o. w . ewit. W.J.IMiaell, Jeaae SytuUl and
Jno. D. Mllell

EKINNERLVILLB TOWNSHIP :

Abram Swain, T. E. Steeley, II. M. SnellW.
T. Oavesport, J. D. TatfrRton, and J. A. DttUmaa.

SCUPPERNONQ TOWNSHIP :

L. D. Ambroie. Spencer Haltty, (e); Hen?y C,
Phalpa, Thoe. C. Uoloea Hezekiab Ckeaaon
Abram Davenport, Jr ; A. It. Bmithfon ana aov
Baantgbt.

Beight Boys Stautxd in Business

The publishers of the famous big illus-
trated weekly newspaper, Pbnmstlvahu
Ubit, are now plaoinj representativea at
every post office in North Carolina., and
tby desirq to secure the services of capable
bustling agents in ea&b of the following
towns of Washington, oounty : CresweH,
Mackey's Ferry, and U each other towns as
.are not already supplied. The work is
profitable and pleasant. A portion of Salt
urday only is required:,. Over 6,000 agents
are doing splendidly. No money w bate vet
is required. Everything is lurniahed free
Stationery, rubber atawp, ink and padk
advertisina matter, sample copies, etc.
Papers are shipped to. b paid for at the
end of each month, lapse not sola are
not charged for. Write to Grit Publish-
ing Co., Wiliiamsporti Pa., and mention
the Beacon.

Only first-cla- people can bold the re,
speot and admiration of their second-clss- a

friends.

URJGUIT AND HONEST
WANTED-SEVEBA-

L
to repreaenl aa aa Manager lo bJ

and clou by counties. 8alM7 S9d0 a year and ex- -

MDaea. Straight, bone-fid- e, WO more, no lets ealarr
Potltioa penaanent. One ceferencee, any bank, fa
any tow a. It ia mainly clRce worn conancien aj
,home. Reference. Bnciote itaiafed
envelope. Taa Doumiom Comrxvi, Dept. 8,
Chicago. eep 19-2-1

. I am still in the

Millinery Business,
and when you want a Hat Bonnet,
.or anything in my line I would be
koleaeed to have you caJil ajj.d examine

"Lmy stock before purchasing elsewhere.
I have a select stock of flowers,

. i i .a. :m-- ..
VpB, nooons aim vxe wuuuciy

which are very clheap.
carry .a nice line of ready

t.s which ea be bought
spaoiaJt orders.

Sfrie,da for their
H continuance

"Ht if there
need I

f

v '-i-

I a. , ass

TO THE PUBLIC.
I take pleasure in thus announcing

to mtr friends and the people of
Washington and surrounding coun-
ties, that I have just opened a com-

plete stock of

Hillinery Goods.
Consisting of

NOTIONS, SILKS, TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY also a nice line of
MANTEL DRAPERY, LIN-

ENS, LADIES' UNION
SUITS, CORSETS, &C,

in the Norman store, opposite Horn-tbal'- s,

where I will be pleased to
serve those wauting te goods
in this line,

I have secured the services of one
ot the best city Trimmers, and I
shall also give all orders my personal
attention. Remember, if you want
styles in HATS, BONNETS, or
other Millinery, with years of prac-
tical experience and the assistance
of a competent Trimmer, I am pre
pared to please you.

Thanking you in advance for a
liberal Bhare of your patronage,
whioh I promise to merit, I am

Yours very truly,
MRS. J. F. YEAGER.

CALL ON

- FOR FINE
Heavy and Fancy Family Grooeries,

Fruits, CottfectiouerieB. Canned Goods.
Vegetables, &o.

I keep constantly on hand a full and
well selected stock of everything in the
grocery line needed lor family use.' No
Shoddy, shop-wo- rn goods; everything
frefh and aveet.

Whtttt voq leave home with an order for
groceries, don't fail to call on me ; you get
yonr money's worth of fresh gooda every
time, and your patronage will be appre-
ciated.

In the rear of my store I have opened a
first-clas-s Saloon, where gentlemen can en- -
loy a social glass of the best of Wines or
Liquors, and get as good a smoke as can
C.e naa in tne city, juverytuuig v cn
quiet and orderly, and no lady need hesitate
entering the grocery store that would en-

ter a dry goods store next door to a saloon .
Yours to pleaae,

oc H-t- f J. L. SAVAGE.

HEW UITDEIt TAKER,
8. J-- BARCO,

DEALER IN
CoSns Casketsk and , BuriaLcases of all

styles,, grades size a and price.
Special attention given to orders at a dis-

tance. It it shoBlQ be your misfortune to
need anything U this lias sea my goods.

I ana still in the boggy busines with as
nice a 14 of. open and top vehicle aa has
ever been shown ia this section. In work
prices I defy competetion Examine my
stock Wore placing your orderk

yours respectful,
S, J. BARCO

ROPER N, C

GO TO

m E- - HcCAlE'S
For Heavy and Fancy Groceries,.

Notio&s, Fruits, Cofection
eries, &c Ac

I also keep & First-clas- s Heetaur
ranl, wbe; yo can get as good a
meal for the mouey as anywhere in
town

Added to tkis 1 keep nice, clean
rocoastoWt (a ledgers at seasonable

rate
Hont 1&rgk to caJ) oa cae when

iatcwa. M. E. MgABE.
Washington, St. near l'iery stables

Freek Oysters Eyeuy Day..

.SHOES! SHOES!

The largest, best and cheap-
est line of shoes that has ever
been opened up in Plymoutli.
Our HANAN SHOES are un-

questionably the best line that
comes to Plymouth.

have also the celebrated lines of Keith Shoea

for men, Krippendorf, for
lino of Hill Sc Green

Shoes for
for school purposes. Now if

if to

ladies ; and the knowa

and Oliilclreii,
it is style and wear

IS . JJkVa

Boys
are looking oorao to see us; we have them in aii.
the new and up-to-da- te We are making a special
effort to give our customers the best that can be

for the money, and all we ask when you come to town
is to come in and glance through our immense stock
of goods, of all kinds, and be convinced that we have-on- e

of the best selected lines that oan be found this-sid- e

of Baltimore,

CLOAKS AND O APES.
If in want of a nice
ixrill rav vnn InrtkV 1 .7 -- "

well

you.
for,

toes.
had.

Oloai: or Cape thi-- t
through our line before V

i. .

ing, as we have one
'

of the cheapest lines in the tafv

Our linings are the best that can bo had; wehav
all the new shades in near silks forj fancy skirts tlr
any one can wish for. 7

OUR BOYS CLOTHING i the best to be fov.j;

and when in town donH fail to come and glance
our stock and you will see what we are telling
true, .

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT M 4
with all the newest and. nobbiest shapes for fa

if ou are looking for a nice, stylish hat, be sij

see our lino before buying and you will be
get tbo very newest shapes. "V

REMEMBER, people, that we also make a

effort to please you in heavy and fancy groceries

COME see us when yon want goods of any k

ANYTHING from a trass Pin a steam engine

Louis P. Hornthal's,'


